IT is only during the last two years that attention has been given in this country to this remarkable post-operative complication. Many cases, however, have been reported in the American and European literature since 1924. The several cases reported in England and the occurrence of many unreported cases during the last two years show that the condition is of sufficient frequency to be of importance to the surgeon.
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A study of 37 cases from the literature makes it apparent that progressive post-operative gangrene of the skin is a separate entity, which can be clearly differentiated from all other types of skin infections. Twenty-eight of the cases in which the sex was recorded were in males and six in females. There is nothing characteristic about the age-distribution.
Of these 37 cases in 33 the gangrene followed drainage of purulent infections, of which 21 were appendix abscesses, and six empyemata.
In about half the cases the first sign of the new infection is apparent during the first week, and in the majority of the remainder, during the second week, the extremes being the first and twenty-second day. In the later group the temperature and pulse-rate usually return to normal after the operation, and the general condition appears satisfactory-in one case the patient was actually sent home. With the commencement of the infection the temperature and pulse begin to rise again. Soreness, redness, and cedema are first apparent about some small part of the wound, or more commonly about the stitch-holes, particularly of tension sutures. The process gradually spreads and takes on a carbunculoid appearance. The centre becomes purplish in colour, and the outer zone a bright red. In the second or third week the centre becomes frankly gangrenous, and necrosis takes place, with the formation of black leathery sloughs, which then separate and leave a relatively healthy base covered with red granulation tissue. In no single case were the muscles or any of the deeper tissues affected, and the original wound or sinus in most cases healed up, or, if it continued to drain, as in some of the thoracotomy cases, the sinus itself looked healthy.
In places the edges show a tendency to heal and become shelving and non-cedematous. Epithelium grows out across the base to meet small islands of APRIL-SuRG. 1 deep epithelium which have arisen from sweat-glands or hair-follicles that have not been destroyed.
The spreading edges are raised and cedematous, and advance slowly but relentlessly, and unless the advance is checked by surgical measures, enormous areas of the skin of the body may be ulcerated. A marked feature is the exquisite tenderness of the active edges, which may lead to great difficulty with dressings, and in more than one case general ansesthesia was required for these to be carried out. This great pain on the slightest pressure or manipulation was a feature on which particular stress was laid in twelve cases.
The most extensive lesions have followed empyemata. The whole back from the occiput to the buttocks may be involved, and the infection may also invade the greater part of the abdomen. In several of the cases complicating appendicectomy the lesion spread over the whole abdomen, and in some cases on to the back and down the thigh.
Post-mortem examinations have revealed no abnormalities of the internal organs other than those usually associated with chronic sepsis and toxaemia. Microscopic studies of the edge of the lesion have shown extensive fragmentation of the dense subcuticular connective tissue, a heavy polymorphonuclear cellular infiltration of the subcutaneous fat, and masses of Gram-positive cocci.
In the majority of cases in which full reports are given, repeated special examinations have been made to exclude specific infections such as diphtheria, tuberculosis, blastomycosis, &c. In routine smears and cultures from the gangrenous area a variety of organisms have been described, the majority of which seem to be secondary invaders. Streptococci were found in all 19 cases in which bacteriological reports were included, in 14 of which they were non-haemolytic. Staphylococci were found in 11, and diphtheroid and Gram-negative bacilli in several.
Meleney, of New York, using special bacteriological methods, claims interesting results, and his work is the most important contribution towards the understanding of the aetiology of progressive post-operative gangrene. In two separate cases he has been able to grow from the lesion after excision, a specific micro-aerophilic streptococcus in cultures taken from the regions just outside the cedematous margin, and streptococci and staphylococci in cultures from the sloughs. These two organisms inoculated together into rabbit or guinea-pig skin invariably produced a gangrenous ulcer, while either of them injected separately failed to produce an ulcer.
He further showed that the association must be extremely close, as if the organisms were injected separately, even in the closest juxtaposition, or in the same place but after an interval of time, no ulceration occurred. He found that the staphylococcus was not specific, as certain other staphylococci would produce a similar but less marked lesion. He concluded that progressive post-operative gangrene is caused by synergistic activity of a symbiosis of a specific non-haemolytic streptococcus present in the pleural or peritoneal exudate, and a non-specific staphylococcus introduced from without. The streptococcus is micro-aerophilic, being anaerobic on first culture, but after a number of plantations can grow aerobically. It is claimed that this organism is frequently found in the human intestine and in peritoneal exudates, and Prevot found it in the pus of all cases in a series of lung abscesses and bronchiectatic cavities. It is significant that 34 of the 37 cases of progressive gangrene have occurred after operations involving contamination with intestinal organisms or after empyemata. Meleney later had the opportunity of examining bacteriologically three further cases, and was again able to demonstrate the same micro-aerophilic streptococcus in each case.
A somewhat similar gangrenous cutaneous infection is occasionally produced by the Entamceba histotytica, but this almost always occurs after drainage of an amoebic liver abscess and responds promptly to emetine. In view of this, several cases of post-operative gangrene have been specially examined by parasitologists Section of Surgery 683 with negative results. In none of the cases was there evidence of any underlying disease. In no case was glycosuria reported, and the Wassermann reaction was always negative. Many of the cases occurred in previously healthy people after an acute appendicitis of only a few days' duration, and a third were in patients below the age of 40. Though lowering of the general resistance no doubt assists in the establishment of the infection, it would appear therefore that it is not of fundamental importance.
With the observations of Arthus and others it is well established that frequent cutaneous necrosis, due to hypersensitivity, occurs in rabbits and guinea-pigs that have repeatedly been used for injections of bacterial and protein products. Necrosis of the skin at the point of injection has been observed clinically in human beings after diphtheria antitoxin and scarlet fever serum. One dramatic case is described of a girl who was given scarlet fever serum prophylactically. Seven weeks later she developed scarlet fever, and on the fourth day was given a large dose of serum into the buttock. A rapidly spreading acute superficial gangrene followed over the whole buttocks, thigh, and abdomen, which was cured by excision and skin grafts. It was believed that the gangrene was due to the second injection being given while the patient was in a hypersensitive state. Hypersensitivity therefore may be a factor in the production of the post-operative cases but it cannot be used to explain the whole process. The phenomena which are associated with hypersensitivity are characteristically acute, whereas the striking feature of this type of gangrene is slow chronic progression.
The infection has appeared to start round tension sutures in many of the cases; special emphasis has been placed on this by several authors, and it has even been suggested that as a prophylactic measure, tension sutures should never be used in cases of abdominal and chest abscesses.
A study of the treatment adopted reveals the ingenuity and persistence of physicians and surgeons in using all sorts and varieties of chemical, physical, and serological agents both generally and locally in the face of a baffling problem. In almost every case conservative methods have failed to check the advance of the process, but radical removal of the entire lesion in the early stages or complete excision of the advancing edge, when more extensive, has in most cases resulted in prompt disappearance of the disease. An incision, preferably with the cautery knife, should be made well beyond the advancing margin through the healthy skin down to the muscular layer so as to circumscribe the lesion, and the entire edge excised. If the lesion is extensive, the excision may have to be done in more than one stage. The results of this treatment have in the majority of cases been gratifying-a pleasing feature being the immediate cessation of the severe pain. Thiersch or pinch skingrafts (used in seven cases) may be applied after a short interval to assist healing, but the lesions usually heal spontaneously and sufficiently rapidly without, as scattered over the base there are usually several islands of epithelium developed from hair follicles and sweat-glands that have not been destroyed.
Should the gangrenous ulcer already be so far advanced that complete excision of the edges appears too formidable an operation, a barrier may be made in the healthy skin beyond the oedematous margin by circumscribing the lesion with an incision down to the muscle layer. This trough may then be packed with 1% formalin. In all three cases where this procedure was adopted, the spread was arrested and satisfactory healing resulted.
It is hoped that in the future this type of gangrene will come to be recognized during the first few weeks, and the whole lesion immediately excised.
